
Northumberland Road, City Centre NE1 8SG



LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION! This great two
bedroom apartment is set behind this imposing Grade II
listed facade, with historic blue plaque commemorating the
Brady Martin Pioneering Chemists. Situated on
Northumberland Road within Newcastle City Centre,
Northumberland Road, ideally located on the door step of
Northumbria University with the sport and leisure facilities
of 'Sport Central' and is perfectly placed for convenient
access to everything Newcastle City Centre has to offer
including its countless great shops, cafés, restaurants and
bars. The apartment also benefits from being placed short
walk from Haymarket Metro Station providing excellent
transport links throughout the region!

Well presented throughout, boasting almost 750 Sq ft of
internal living space and set behind the original Grade II
listed facade, the accommodation briefly comprises:
communal entrance hall with stairs to the second floor;
private entrance hall with secure entry phone and store
cupboard; an impressive 24ft open plan living and dining
space with dual south facing windows and feature fireplace;
kitchen with bespoke 'Newcastle Furniture Co' fitted units,
granite work surfaces and integrated appliances with
breakfast bar; bathroom again with fitted units and three
piece suite and two bedrooms, bedroom two with
'Newcastle Furniture Co' fitted storage and office together
with top of the range Fischer electric radiators. With a 16ft
garage providing secure off-street parking along with a
communal guest parking space to the rear, this great
apartment simply demands an early internal inspection!

2nd Floor Apartment | 876 Sq ft (81.4m2)| Two
Bedrooms | 24ft Open-Plan Living/Dining Space |
Newcastle Furniture Company Kitchen with Integrated
Appliances | Bathroom | Great Central Location | 16ft
Garage & Guest Parking Lease Length: Check with Agent |
Service Charge: £1416pa | Ground Rent: N/A | Council
Tax Band: C | EPC Rating: C

Offers Over £230,000


